FROM: Fairfield Pacific Little League
P.O Box 246
Fairfield, CA 94533
Sponsorship Opportunities
Fairfield Pacific Little League needs your help to develop the qualities of citizenship, discipline,
teamwork and physical well-being in all of our players. Please join our mission to make baseball
fun and accessible to all the boys and girls in our community by becoming a Little League
sponsor. Along with registration fees, we depend on the generous donations of our friends in the
community to furnish our program with the equipment and facilities to provide the greatest
experience for our players.
Our Fairfield Pacific Little League families and neighbors proudly patronize our sponsors, and
there are several ways for us to advertise your support. Please email our sponsorship coordinator
for more information. Thanks in advance for your help.
Below are the details of each standard sponsorship package. If you don't find a package that fits
your needs, our sponsorship team will be happy to create a custom sponsorship package for you.
Please contact sponsors.fpll@gmail.com with any questions.
Grand Slam- Field/Concession sponsorship- your company will be advertised as the sponsor for
that field. All games played on that field will be referred to that name. (i.e. John Doe’s
Automotive Field) Sign above the field naming the field. Advertisement on website, Facebook,
and opening/closing ceremonies acknowledgment. $2500 first year/$2200 renewal
Homerun- League sponsor- banner to be displayed on both fields on the outfield fence.
Advertisement on website, Facebook, and opening/closing ceremonies acknowledgement.
Option to set up a table at opening ceremony. $750 first year/$650 renewal
Triple- League sponsor- banner to be displayed on one field on the outfield fence.
Advertisement on website, Facebook, and opening/closing ceremonies acknowledgement.
Option to set up a table at opening ceremony. $500 first year/$400 renewal
Double- Sponsor name listed on website and Facebook page. $350
Single- Business card displayed on a board at concession stand. $250
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SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT FORM
Between Fairfield Pacific Little League, an organization chartered by Little League Baseball
Incorporated to advance interest and welfare of children in the community and

_____________________________________________________________________
Sponsor/Company/Business Name

______________________________________________________________________
Company/Business Address

Business Phone #

Email Address

Fairfield Pacific Little League, in consideration for the sum of $___________(checked below), agrees to
the sponsorship level of choice. Throughout the sponsored season, the sponsor’s company or business
information will be advertised according to the package chosen.
It is mutually agreed that the payment, due at the time of signing of this agreement, concludes all
obligations on the part of the Sponsor and any teams supported from their donation, shall be subject only
to the direction of the governing board of the Fairfield Pacific Little League.
⏭ Grand Slam $2500

⏭ Triple $500

⏭ Grand Slam- renewal $2200

⏭ Triple- renewal $400

⏭ Homerun $750

⏭ Double $350

⏭ Homerun- renewal $650

⏭ Single $250

Accepted & agreed to:
By__________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Representative Signature

Date

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name

Title

By__________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Representative Signature

Date

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name

Title
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